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for Tennessee and ths Ohio vallry,
slightly warmer southerly tcintls, stationary
or falling barometer, clear or partly cloud

weather, emcept 'possibly local rain in tkt
Ohio valley.

Washburne is unqualifiedly for Grant,
but the people are not.

Hates ays he will be in perfect accord
with the Caicago convention especially if

Jio is nominated.

Tvkkk wants to U Key's uocewor, and
General Longstreet has been suggested, but
Tostmaiter James, of New York, is ahead of
them both.

The Gary and tnti-Oar- y factions in South
Carolina have reached a point where the
peace and r.nity of the Democratic party are
seriously threatened.

Grant denies that Washburne u bis
Judv J sea riot. The great third-term- is
confident that the to France is
and has always been his friend.

Tub ezpeso of John Sherman's brother-in-la-

Moulton, made by the New York
Timet will be excellent campaign matter if
John is a candidate for the Presidency.

It is said on" vbat is deemed good au-
thority, that Tamilian will net take the sec-
ond place on the ticket. His present ambi-
tion ,nd it is a reasonable one, is to be Pres--

Tns Augusta Constitutionalist, referring
to the statement that A. T. Stewart's body
was eaten by famished dogs, reminds ns that
Napol.yn's heart was eaten by a rat, and the
entrails of Madame Da Monteipan by hogs.
There was nothing sacred about A. T. Stew
art a corpus.

.ft T i V" r t i ii At ue i oung h luuurai some
ra friflnrl rliftnl,ivrl a of iTiarAra hpar.r J r ' "

ing the inscription in violets, "Died for His
Mother." In anticipation of young Kal-loch- 's

exectiliou, a floral pillow is being got-

ten op, which will bear the inscription,
"Hanged lor His Father."

Tntt Pacific railroads received altogether
99C.534.846 irom the uovernoeeat, besides
129.924,306 acres of the pwMio land. The
number of acres of land in the State of New
York a8eied ia 17) was 27.633.492. Bo
that there have been granted to the Pacific
railroads a rublic domain greater than the
assessable, Unds of four and a half States like
New York, the Empire State of the.Union!

At Topeka, Kansas, Judge Foster contin-
ued to the June term the motion to dissolve
ths injunction granted in the case of the
Western Union telegraph company t. the
Union Pacifio railroad .company. Judge
Foster overruled the motion to dissolve the
temporary restraining orders granted in the
case of Ihe Central branch Union Pacifio
railroad company vs. the Western Union
telegrapli company, and continued the order
to thd June term. -

Thb New York Herald says positively
that "if the people of Arkansas are wise
they will follow Senator. Garland's advice,
which is entirely sound, and which comes to
them beside from a citizen to whesa wisdom
and firmness Arkansas owes a greater dobt
for her present peace and prosperity than to
any other man in her boarders. It was' a
great gojd fortune for the peopln of Arkan-
sas that In the most cntical period of their
history they had Senator Garland for their
governor."

Hates is charged with duplicity in vetoing
the deficiency appropriation bill, and with
some reason. It is a very short time since
he signed the star rouU deficiency bill, which
also contained general legislation. The army
bill passed and signed at the extra session
embraced several specimens of general legis-
lation which were voted for by a large num-
ber of Republicans. In view of these and
similar facta his last message is regarded as
purely a party document, designed expressly
to stir up party strifo and bitterness fur cam-
paign purposes.

Dcriho the fiscal year 187S-7- 9v says the
Vnoxville Tribune, there were shipped from
Cut Tennessee, over the Eattt Tennessee,
Virginia and Georgia railroad, 40,000 cubio
feet of marble, worth, at the average price
of $2 50 per foot, $100,000. Of coal there
was shipped 60,000 tons, worth, on an aver-rg-e

price of $1 10 per ton, $60,000. The
fiscal year of 1879-8- 0 will end in June. Es-

timating tho unexpired portion of the year by
what baa preceded, the shipments of coal and
marble for the year soon to expire will be:
CmI, 76,000 tons, at $1 10 per ton, total

alue $32,520. Marble, 72,000 cubio feet.
$2 50 per foot, total value, $180,000. There
is much comfort in these figures.

Onb of the clauses of the Kentucky blue
law in relation to Sunday observances says
that "no work or business shall be done pn
the Sabbath day except the ordinary house-
hold offices, or other work of necessity or
charity. If any person on the Sabbath day
shall himself be found at his own or any
other trade or calling, or shall employ his
apprentices or other person in labor or other
business, whether the same be for profit or
amusement, unless such as is permitted
above, he shall be fined not less than two
dollars nor more than fifty dollars for each
c (Tense. Persons whs are members of a re-
ligious society, who observe as a Sabbath any
other day ia the week than Sunday, shall
not be liable to the penalty prescribed in this
section, if they observe as a Sabbath one day
in each eeven, as herein prescribed."

Thk St. Louis Post-Dispatc- makes a cal-

culation of all the delegations so far elected
to the Chicago convention and finds that
Grant is just ninety-tw- o votes short. He has
ao prospects whatever in Michigan (32),
West Virginia (10), Minnesota (10) and Ne-
braska (6). These States are conceded to be
against him. This just leaves one hun-
dred votes to draw from. Grant must receive
ninety-tw- o of these to have a bare tupjority.
That is, he must get almost every vote from
Illinois (42), Nevada (6), Florida (8), Dakota
(2), Alabama (20), Louisiana (16) and Colo-

rado (6). He cannot do it. Grant it beaten.
Even if he should get the solid vote of Illi-

nois, he is sure to lose more than enough in
Louisiana, Florida anil Alabama, where Sher-

man's treasury gang will control the party
machinery.

The stock of the Tort Royal harbor ship-

ping and iniprovemert company is being of-

fered for sale ia Paris. The company, the
Charleston AVw and Courier says, was
chartered in 1874. and of the incorporators
that paper gives the following brief and com-
prehensive biographies: "Peter Papin, who
was committed to jail in 1877 for attempting
to influence corruptly two members of the
legislature; A. O. Jones and Josephus Wood-
ruff, the printing ring thieves; J. D. Roberl-sj- u,

who was fx pel led Irom the legislature
for misconduct in the selection of text-boo-

for the public schools; Robert Smalls, who
has been convicted of forgery, and Hastings
Gntt and S. J. Le, two well-know- n Radi-
ces, whose chrActer is not doubtful. This
company, chartered ia 1874, is probably the
falbor or brother of the Paris concern." How
like a leaf from the Newgate Calendar all
this reads.

The very observant and intelligent London
correspondent of the New York Irorld writes
of Gladstone, that he is the great iconoclast
of the age. He represents the only principle
which seems to have any real vitality in it ia
Kogland at the'piesent day the revolution
ary principle. The nonconformists hope and
believe that he will disestablish taa church;
the home-rule- rs that he will "free Ireland";
the communists that be will break up "land-- -'

lordism" and throw all large estates into the
market; the "one chamber" men that be will
ato'.isu the houso of lords. He a sy do aone
pf tbeas things, but his power and pcpalarity
rest opo the fact that 'the people, the
"masses," Wulievs that be will do them.
T.jfrs has ff'oentJiy been soma mm ia Eng-li- o

J cccupyiag ttiij peco Jar position lbs
' , of Ihi dnntrc!ivei. but never

bus a man cf Mr. ai.adsiona'a powers
urti ri ver l' Ut j bi it b-e- possible

s j nu c. ly to the
. fil " w form tf

THE
JOHN SHEKHAN'S

Brottier-.n-La- Honllon and his Wicked
Partner Coming-or- Ther Make a

Raid Upon the United States
Treasury Throng-- the .

Mew York

Customhouse The Sew York Times,
which Discovered and Brought this

Little Transaction to Light, Says
that It h Simply Theft-r-an

Ahead.

Washington Posit A n story
about a number of customhouse contract, in
which Brother-in-la- w Moulton appears as
the principal character, is printed in the
New York Time, h is the secret history of a
s:hem in which, besides Moaltony timers were
intimately concerned as parsers one D. N.
Comingore. who was ton tractor for army
stores at Cincinnati during the war when
Moultoa was in charge of the supply depot
of the quartermaster's department, and one
Robert C. Brown, of New York, now de-
ceased, who was taken in as th ri?ht hand
man and confidential stent vf both. The idos
was to get oontt-o- Ifeough Brother-in-la- w

Sherman, cf all the contracts worth havinr n
the Nsw Tors customhouse, and Ihe tint
ventpre which was made upon the labor of the
public stores was encouragingly successful.
The bid made and accepted in this instance
was thirty-seve- n thousand dollars a year.
The next attempts were wpon the labor of
the openers and packets and the customhouse
cartage; but through the strenfto opoosi-tio- a

of Appraiser Dutcber, fct the New York
end of the line, they tailed. The fourth and
last undertakes was to gobble the labor of
the weigtrcis and gangers at two hundred
thousand dollars a year, and in this the con-
spirators were upon the very eve o fittccess,
although a lower bid was filed la the treasury
department, when no less a personage than
Secretary SchUrz stalked in like an appari-
tion, and insisted that the lowest bidder
hould have the job, and this ends the story.

Brother-in-la- w Moulton vanished suddenly
out of sight, Mr. Comingore came and went
no more, and Brother-i- n law Sherman's con
nivance in these disreputable transactiocs,
wm uusucu up as quits, lJ ns possiOl,

What Hr. Costtlb?e Mara.
A Cincinnati Ktriiiirer renresentAtivn pull

ed neon Mr. Comineore at his rmidftncA in
Covington, last evening, and asked him if he
aesired to say anything about the little af-
fair. He said : "I onlv have to sav that wn
had the contract, as the Times says: that we
were the lowest out of nineteen bidderst that
we au me work lor twenty-eigb- t thousand
dollars a year less than it had ever been done
lor. and did it wellt that it Was bv onr ana
gestioa that other work was let at contract,
although we didn't get the other contracts.
ana mac we savea at least halt million dot'
lars to the government fev ttur work."

"How about Colonel Moalton's connection
with tne contract "

"He was merely emoloved as attorney, and
nothing more."

"Then the supposition that he was a part-
ner is not correct?"

"No. It is not. I employed him as at-
torney in this, as I had ia other lines of busi-
ness.

'nut, as v naving to divide wbat you
made by two, what did that mean then ? '

"Oh, by that I simply referred to the fact
that I had to pay lawyers' fees and other ex-
penses."

"Then yon admit thai fo Had Colonel
Moulton in your mind when you spoke of

th profits by twot"
"I'es; I must admit that, but he was not

a partner."
"Did his contract with you as an attorney

provide that he should receive half of all von
made?"

"No sir: it did not. I simrjlvemraved him
to do my legal work, the same as anv lawver.
and with no reference to his relations to Sec
retary Sherman. 1 don t suppose he ever
talked to Secretary Sherman about this busi-
ness. I never did, and I know him person-
ally."

'What about having to take in another
partner, as intimated in one of your letters?"

"That referred to D. A. Chambers, of
Washington, who had done some work for
us ia regard to the contract. It had no
reference to any government officer or em--
ploye."

Wksl Ssaaltoa Sturm
Moulton. Sherman's Vmf ncr-in.ln- w unt a

letter of denial to the New York Times, the
gist of which is as follows: After attempt-
ing to show that 1 was engaged in a govern-
ment contract, you go further, and assome
that because 1 was so engaged therefore Mr.
Sherman was mtereeted. This is hanging
one lie upon another with a recklessness that
exceeds all your former efforts. In order to
sustain this inference refer to previousyou

.t- . 1 ' i , , . .unamenu puunsnea in your paper; mat is,
to sustain one of your falsehoods, you pro-
duce another statement equally false. You
are or course aware that I refer to what you
have published about the management of
Mr. Sherman's political stairs bv me. not
one word of whih is true, and the evidence
is at hand to prove that you knew these
statements to be as false as the others. The
logio ot your argument is, however, snore
contemptible than your falsehood. The sub
stance of it is that Mr. Sherman is not fit to
be President. btoaUse he has a bad brother- -
in-la- and this argument you address to an
intelligent public as it you believed m it. Tou
are certainly intelligent enough to know that
?our readers will deride such foolishness, and

reason you seek to show that I am
Sherman's political agent, thus to save your-
self from ridicule you resort to a falsehood,
that cheap refuge of vulgar micds. In con-
clusion, 1 desire to say that your paper, the
Times, has assumed a censorship over publio
morals that you are not entitled to hold or oc
cupy, it is known to several persons that
your chief editors have been engaged in ob-
taining money from government contractors
for political purposes, and that this has oo--
curred within the past generation, and that
when it was thought that the money was so
needed, you were as obsequious as theocca-- .
sion demanded.

The Tlsaea Answers adl lta Oppaaeata.
New York Times : It would U difficult to

compress within the limits of a short article
a greater amount of misrepresentation than
the ttsenxng rost succeeded in doing v ester--
day in its comments on the jobbery of Mr.
Sherman's brother-in-law- . It is not true
that the secretary "seems" to have suppres
sed (Jolonel Moulton; on the contrary, he is

y the chief agent and director ot the
secretary's Presidential campaign. It is not
true that bve hundred dollars represents
either anybody's share of "the plunder," or
suggests the magnitude of the transactions
engaged in by Moulton and Comingore.
Their share of the "plunder" of one contract
was apparently at the rate ot four thousand
dollars a year, and they were figuring on
other contracts which would hsve yielded
them some thirty or forty thousand dollars
more. It is not true that the secretary
did anything to prevent the realization
of their schemes; the "miserable failure"
of the firm was not due to any hindrances in
terposed at Wasmngton. The Times did
not assume either that the secretary is an
"absolute fool" nor a somewhat mean type
of rascal, though we are quite prepared to
admit that the man who should undertake
his defense after the manner of '.he Post
would probably be both. We do assume
that to take money from the public treasury
fur which no services hsve been rendered is
simply tbett, whether the amount be hun-
dreds or thousands of dollars, and whether
the sufferers be the people of this city or the
people of the United States. Considering
the very close relations which the Post has
had with certain notorious plunderers, both
of the city and the United States, it is, per-
haps, not a matter for surprise that it does
not agree with us.

THK INDIANS

Pat the Beat Treepe la the Werld ea
the DcreaalYe aaa Pea them Up

te Await Kelafereemeata.

San Francisco, May 8. A Tucson dis-Dat-

savs Captain Kramer, with twentv- -
eight men of the Sixth cavalry, attacked an
f ndiaa band ninetv strong, near noes creek
canon, yesterday. Blackman's command of
Guv-si- x cavalrvmen and twenty-eigb- t Indian
scouts are momentarily expected to reinforce
v-- wn .1 : -l L' U- -JivramOT, ivoes un ouunnr icii, drawer uau
several men wounded. Reinforcements are
on the wayiom Camps Thomas and Grant.
a. decisive engagement is expected to-

morrow.

ML'OBTiaiU NKWt. -

Haste Ball.
Boston, May 8. Troys, 7; Bostons, 0.
WOKCESTRR, Mass , May 8. Worcesters,

10; Providence, 10.
Chicago. May 8. Cincinnatis, 6; Chi-cago- s,

2. The game was called on the fifth
inning on account of rain.

Becatta ef Matloaal Aaaeelatloa.
Philadelphia, May b. The regatta of

me .national association ot amateur oarsmen
takes place July 7th. 8th. 9th. The races are
for single scull shells, five-oare- d shells, double
scull shells and four-oare- d shells, for the plate
and cnauenge cups oi me association; sin
gle scull shells for juniors, and six and
eight-oare- d shell races for the special prizss,
An individual prize will be presented each
winning oarsman, aad ths association will
present a hadsome flag to the winning club.

Derby Way at lealarllle.
LouiBTUftLC May 8. Large numbers of

racers are arriving at the jockey club pre
paratory for the great spring meeting. The
msnagament have fonnd it necessary to
build new stabling and also to engage
stablea at ths fair grounds adjoining. Derby
day is now the absorbing topio and the racesat Lexington will give the knowing ones
seme points on the great race, although
r"ny of the great colts are being saved for- Tmlujaons are that there will be

MEMPB APPEAL.
MEMfHIS, TEKN, SUIrAY, MAY 8. 18S0. VOL-- XXXIX-NUME-ER 1 Q9

a forgor attendance and more horse than
nave ever been known at a meeting in
America.
May Meetlac ef the Heataekr Aeaeet-atle- a.

Lkxixqton, Kt., May 8. The May meet-in- s;

of the Kentucky association Opened this
day with fine weather, a fine track and a fine
attendance.

first Rate. Wile dash. Victim first, Zeta
second, Wisanicken third. Time 1:43.

Second Race. I'brooix hotel stake. One
and a quarter miles. Fonso first, Kinkead
second, Luke biackburn third. Time
2tl04'.

Third liace. Filly stakes. Half-mil- e.

Lizzie first, Valeria second, Bramblette third.
Time 0:49.

A SOLID COXXBCIAL HOUSE.

What kater-prla- asjct latetllsreaee)
have Doae CewKldeaee la the

Fatare mt MeasphJa.

Publie Ledger, 7th : "The pf.t iiy goods
house of Menken Hrothsi-a- , with its success-
ful bish-- - or twenty years in our midst, like
the indestructible pyramids of Egypt, gath-
ers strength as it grows older. To trace the
growth of tbeir immense business from small
beginnings to its present gigantic propor-
tions would bn an .instructive lesson to the
rising pV'oerat'ia. Erroneously and thought-
lessly successful men are said to achieve this
or thtt distinction through a lucky stroke of
fortuce. Energy, based on probity and in-
telligence, concentrated on a given object,
achieves success, and not is known ns
bap-ti.u- d . oc lusk. It ctot(though we regret its existence, and consider
the cause as groundless) that a certain un-
easiness pervades the commercial communi-
ty, and contractions and removals are fre-
quently hinted at. Ia this connection we are
glad to announce the implicit confidence in
the future of cur city, as exemplified by
Menken Brothers in tbeir daily receipts of
merchandise from the east. As one of the
firm remarked to ns recenttvt 'Our house is
making such preparations for an extensive
summer, and fall business, as if the serenity
of the Memphis commercial sky had never
been disturbed and never would be. Sue
cess attend them, say we."

THE FOsUBTlI 8UICIDJQ

Committee: la Central Park wlthla
ataath-Hr- sr. Sarah LeVIae, ss Aria-tecrat- ie

tat Wealthy Widow,
lTowai liead la the Lake.

New Yobk, May 6. The bodv of an ele
gantly dressed lady, about fifty-fiv- e years of
ii", wm iuudu in ine iaae in uentrai para

this afternoon. It was robed ia a richly em-
broidered silk dress; on the head was a fine
trench chip bat, with black Satin and cardi
nai rowers, a naaasome gold watcb, m- -
crusted with diamonds, and bearing the in-
itials "S. J. L." was in ths drees pocket, and
a diamond ring was on the felt sand, and a
silver pocketbookv containing a small sum ot
money and a well worn gold ring was in the
nrVaf Tkn --.ow. - l-- -- i .

the body, and from the place where the body
was found it is probable that she committed
suicide. The body was removed to the po-
lice station in the perk, and a description
telegraphed to all the police precincts. Sub-
sequently the body was removed to the
morgue to await identification. A few hours
later a lady called at the park station and
inquired for her sitter-ia-law- , who she
said had not returned from a walk which she
lett home to take in the park. From her de-
scription the officers judged that it was the
drowned woman she was in search of, and
an undertaker was seat to the morgue for the
Douy. ires corpse was at once identified as
thit of Mrs. Sarah Levine, No. 334 West
Fifty-fift- h street. She was a widow, without
children, moved in the best society, and lived
with her brother. Her friends are complete-
ly at a loss to explain her death. They say
she was in most comfortable circumstances,
and her funds were sa placed that she had an
ample income secured fur life. They say that
if she committed suicide she did so in a fit of
insanity. Where the body was found the
water was not deep enough to entirelv con
ceal it. This is the fourth case of suicide in
the park in oae month, and there have been
two unsuccessful attempts.

A. T, STEWART'S STOLEN BODY.

Aa Allen-ee-l Death-Be- st Ceareaeloa of
a Baa at New Orleaaa The He-

nselae et the Dead Hlllloa-air- e

Devoured) by Fam-
ished Doc.

The Philadelphia Star publishes the death
bed confession of one Jacob Meyers, purport-
ing to have been made at New OrleanB last
January to A. E. Fenwick, a medical stu
dent, in which Meyers relates a story of hav-
ing been for years in A. T. Stewart's employ
at starvation wages; speaks of hard-hearte- d

treatment generally at the hands of his mil-
lionaire employer; the sickening and death
of his half-fe- d wife and all his children except
uia r,,n;. u;.
with the hope and determination at some
time in the indefinite future of being revenged
upon Stewart r how he watched tor years for
Stewart's name in the list ot killed by every
railroad accident, explosion or other disaster;
how he gloated over the fact of Stewart's
death at last; how, living in proximity
to the grave of Stewart, the idea of steal-
ing the dead man's body, with the aid
of his son, and desecrating ' it, came
upon him like a fUsh; how they obtained
the body, committed the fatal mistake of not
procuring an India-rubbe- r bag in which t)
remove the putrid mass; how they placed it
in a cart and removed it to their residence,
where their famished dogs rushed upon it,
and by morning had devoured it; the illness
of David on the following day from blood- -
poisoning; bis slow and only partial recovery;
their removal to New Orleans, where David
died from the effects of the poison three
months before this confession was made, and
the assurance that the remains will never be
found, ss they were not taken as a specula
tion, but tor revenge.

The Star attempted to verify the story by
inquiry of Judge Hilton at New York, but
the only fact learned injeorroboration of the
confession was that Mr. John Brown, an old
usher Ir floor-walke- r, who had been in Stew-
art's store since 1848, recollected that a Ja-
cob Meyers was once in the employ oi Stew-
art, but there were very few other circum-
stances in connection with Meyers recalled
by Mr. Brown which served to verify the
story, and Judge Hilton was in no wise dis
posed to give credence to it; in tact, rather
doubted it.

THK HOUSE

Yesterday Considered the Dlplematle
Approprlatlsa Bill aad Xeeker'a

Tobacco Bill, aa Reported by
the Wits aad ncsss

Committee.

Washington. May 7. House. Mr. Sin
gleton Miss. submitted a conference report
on the consular and diplomatic appropriation
bill, and it was agreed to. the result ot the
agreement is to add seven thousand dollars
to the bill as it passed the house, four thou-
sand of which is for the consul-gener- at
Bucharest, and three thousand for an increase
in the appropriation for the expenses of the
commission appointed to act in conjunction
with the minister to Uhina.

After a few private bills had been passed
committees were called on for reports.

By Mr. bmith lUa.l, from the committee
on patents: To amend the patent laws on
the house calendar, it provides that any
person introducing from a foreign country
any secret art. invention or process useful
and important to the public and not patented
there, and at the time ot the application not
understood in this country, may, upon due
pioceedings, obtain a patent therefor; and
any art, invention or process which has been
used er practiced unpatented for fifty years,
exclusively in the country where obtained,
shall be deemed secret in the meaning of
this act.

By Mr. Felton Ga , from the committee
on ways and means: Amending the sixth
subdivision of section 3244 of the revised
statutes, so ss to provide that any dealer in
leaf tobacco, who does not deal in leaf toboc-c- o

otherwise than to soil or offer or consign
for sale on commitsion, to an amount not to
exceed twenty-fiv- e thousand pounds, in any
one special tax year, except such leaf tobacco
as they purchase or receive from farmers
who have produced, shall be required to pay
for carrying on such business a special tax ot
five dollars only.

By Mr. Hooker, from the committee on
Indian affairs: Transferring the cilice of In-
dian affairs from the interior to the war de-
partment. Placed on the calendar.

The house then took up the contested elec-
tion case of Curtin r. Yocum Pa J. The
majority declares the election to have
been null and void, and the minority reso-
lution is that Yocum, the sitting member, is
entitled to the seat.

Mr. Beltzhoover spoke over two hours, ad-

vocating the majority report, stating his in-

tention ot offering an amendment declaring
Curtin entitled to the seat.

Adjourned.

White vs. Blaek la Ohle.
Coiumbl'8. May 8. Governor foster re

ceived a telegram from Sheriff Coulter, of
Wayne county, asking for troops to keep
down a riot which was threatened by nearly
hve nunared white minors if the colored men
in the mines were not discharged. The gov-
ernor authorized the use i f troops.

A Wwu d Mj iT. irsr, r te Be
Willlimspobt, Pa., May 8. The jury
ht returned a verdict Ot guilty of mur-

der in the first degree atrainst Catherine
Miller end ber paramour,' George Smith, for
tne murder ot Andrew Alitor, near the Jer-
sey shore, March ISfh.

The Whlttsker Case.
Win Porirr, May 8.'Mr. Southworth

explained the handwritingto-da- y aad gave
his conclusions to the court of inquiry in the
Whittaker case. He has no doubt that the
note of warning was written by the tame per-
son who wrote sample No. 27.

ft females EmJ muii hittms nnnr.
I. at purifvinir. -

1 w - .

THE TEMPLARS

MtmUjSjtt

At Columbia A Warm and Generous
Reception by ail Classes Tlie Greet-

ing at the Atlienenin Floral
Decorations Officers and

- Knights Present.

The Nashville Commsndery Carry off
the Prize at the Competitive Drill

en Friday Visit to the Institute
Miss Bethell's Stirring

Address.

CotATMSiiA, May 6. Letter to the
; The town is alive, and every-

body interested in the reception and enter-
tainment of the tirand eowDCaarleVy of
Knights Templar. Fourteen members of the
Memph's Commandery arrived last night,and
twenty from Pulaski this morning on the
half-pa- st six o'clock train. De Molay com-
mander?, of Columbia, with the visiting
knights from Memphis and Pulaski, assem-
bled at the asylum this tnorninf at nine
o'clock, and formed a procesion, headed by
the Helrccn band and mounted policemen,
proceeded, to the depot to meet the quarter to
ten o'clock train bearing- the visitors, from
Nashville, Murfrsesboro, hftttaitooga, Knox-vill- e,

Franklin, Lebanon and other points.
On arrival of the train the procession was
formed and proceeded through the principal
streets to Atheneum hall, where they were
welcomed by Captain R. D. Smith, the senior
brother of this grand old institation, in a
neat and appropriate speech which was re-
plied to by Grand Comiinnder George C. Con-
ner, of ChaltancVga. lite school sang two
beautiful choruses under the direction of
Prof. F. H. Smith. After this a beautiful
tableau was presented. The grand officers
who occupied the stage were ordered to pre-
sent swords and kneel, when the young la-
dies composing the picture, stepped forward
and placed about their necks magnificent
wraalos jf evergreens ai Sowers, while
Mrs. .. U, Siaitn addressed the"" in beautl
ful language, welcoming the Sir Knights in
behalf of LeMolay commandery, Columbia
ana tne Atheneum. Ih s pleasing episode,
so beautiful and unexpected, was received
with deserved applause. The streets were
beautifully decorated all along the route, and
onr guests are loud in their expressions of
appreciation at the welcome they have re
ceived. everything is free to the visitors
hotels livery stables, barber shops, even to
boot blacking. Ine Grand commandery will
be in session this af ternoon. There will be
dress parade this evenios at six o'clock. Oae
of the greatest events of this occasion will be
the ball and banquet night, com-
plimentary to the Sir Knights by the "Hoi
Kallicoroi club." A large attendance is ex-
pected.

Kalchts aad Commaaderles Present.
Columbia, May 7. The divine services

last night in the Methodist churtfh by the
Grand Commandery were both interesting
and impressive. The music by the combined
Episcopal, Presbyterian and Methodist
churches, with Madame Esteye, organist,
was splendid. Right Eminent Past Grand
Commander Mcrton B. Howell addressed
the Grand commandery in his most pleasing
and elcquent Btyle. , He baa the satisfaction
of receiving many flittering compliments on
his masterly effort.

In obedience to special order No. 1, of the
R. . Grand Comuauder, the commanders
assembled at headquarters of De Molay
commandery at half-pa- st eight o'clock this
morning for inspection and review.

At half-pa- st three o'clock this afternoon
the prise drill will take plane. The presen-
tation Cf the priJ awarded to the com-mirde-

displaying the greatest proficiency
in Templar drill, will occur in the Atheneam
hall, at ten o'clock this evening, on the oc-
casion of the entertainment of the "Hoi
Kallicoroi club."

The following grand officers were elected
to-d- ay for the enscing year:

Sir J. H. FuEsell, .Columbia, grand com-
mander.

Sir W. D. Robinson, Murfreesboro, deputy
grand commander. " ,

Sir B. F. Haller. Memphis, grand general
issimo.

Sir W. P. Robertson, Jackson, grand cap
tain general.

bir v. V. bneed, Ubattanooga, grand pre
late.

Sir G. R. G wynne, Lebanon, grand senior
warden.

Sir J. B. Nicklin, Chattanooga, grand
junior warden.

Sir M. b. VV cod ward, Knoxville, grand
treasurer.

Sir M. B. Howell. Nashville, grand re
corder.

The next annual conclave will be held at
Knoxville.

The entertainment of the Sir Knights by
DeMolay commandery and the citizens in
general could not be excelled, and our guests
show their appreciation of the some.

ihe following is a list ot the grand officers
present and the representation from the dif-

ferent commanderies registered yesterday.
There were several arrivals y:

George U. Conner, Cnattanooga. ft. K.
errand commander; J. H. Fussell, Colombia,
R. E. deputy ttrand commander: W. D.
Robinson, Murfreesboro, grand generalissi-
mo; B. F. Haller, Memphis, erand captain-genera- l;

A. C. M'Kissick, Pula ki, grand
senior warden; J. P. ilanncr, urand junior
warden; Hev. U. r . WilliiicB, Columbia,
grand prelate; N. S. Woodward, Knoxville,
grand treasurer; M. IS. Howell. Nashville,
erand recorder; J. B. Nicklin, Chattanooga,
grand standard-bearer- ; W. (J. G wynne,
Lobanon, grand sword-beare- r; W. C. Smith,
Nashville, grand warden; Gervas Sieferle,
grand sentinel; John Fnzzell, Nashville, J.
M. Towler, Columbia, ana H. M. Aikm.
Knoxville, pest grand commanders.

a rom INasbvilJe commandery, No. 1, there
are present about twenty-fiv- e Knights and
five or six ladies. Sir Henry C. Hensley is
the eminent commander.

Murfreesboro commandery. No. 9. is repre
sented by about fourteen Knights, with three
or four ladies. Sir James D. Richardson is
the eminent commander.

From Memphis commandery. No. 4. there
are present thirteen Knights. Sir R. C. Wil-
liamson is the eminent commander.

Fiom the commandery at Franklin there
are five or six Knights present. Sir James
P. Hanner is the eminent commander.

There are four Knights from Knoxville.
Sir E. Bolle, eminent commander.

t rom I'ulabki there are twelve ivmsrhLs and
six ladies present. Sir G. A. Pope, eminent
commander.

There are also present small representations
from Clarksville, J ackson and Chattanooga.

Resalt ef the Competitive Drill.
Columbia, May 7. At the prize drill this

afternoon the Nashville commandery had a
walk over, as they bad no competition, it is
but justice to say, however, that their evolu
tions were simply perfect, and often brought
forth hearty applause from the lame assem-
blage gathered to witness tbeir efforts. Of
the Hoi Kallicoroi hop, h is now in bril
liant progress, i will simply say it is elegant
in the extreme. Nashville is represented by
a large delegation of ladies and gentlemen,
in addition te the Sir Knights.

Beeeptlea at the Iastltate.
Columbia Herald and Mail: Dr. Beckett

invited the Grand commandery to visit the
institute on Thursday afternoon, and the beau- -
titul and talented Mies Bessie Bathell was
chosen by the school to make a speech of
welcome. The yard was full of Sir Knights
and people, and the situation was em
barrassing for a young girl, but the
delivery of the speech was only equaled
by the speech itself, ibe erand com
mander and all the Sir Knights said it
was a speech rarely eaualed and never ex
celled by a young lady of her age. Mies
Bethell spoke as follows:

THE ADDRESS.
KjriNSNT Comhanhkb and Sik Knights I nave

been selected to bid you a heart? welcome to our
beautiful town, and particularly to our venerable
ana beloved institute a place ever associated with
seme of the brightest names of jour noble order,
and one ot whom has shed bis blood In attestation
to what be believed to be the cause of truth and
righteousness. Though school-girl- s, we are not ig
norant or ine msiory or jour order now it originated
In the ranks of Uourrey de Bouillon, to protect the
pilgrims and keep open the roads to the Hoij Cltj.
On tbe eve of battle (her armed themselves with
faith within and steel without, their whole contldeuce
whs placed in the drod of battles, and, lighting for
His cause, tber sougbt a certain victory or a holy and
honorable death. Tne statutes ot tbe order bad for
their basis all military and christian virtues, i ne
formula of the oath they took on their entrance
has lately been found In the archives of the abbey
of Aloobaza. In Aragon, and It Is as fol-

lows: "1 swear lo consecrate my woids, my
arms, my strength, and my life to the defense or tbe
mysteries ot the faltn, aud that of tbe unity of Uod,
I also promise to be submissive and obedient to Ibe
grand master of tbe onier." At their bead tber car-
ried tbe oelebrated standard called the Beauseant,
which bore the motto, ".Vim nobis Doinii, n" nobis,
sd nfm'ui twitia glarunu." Of all who bore aloft
that banner but a nobler spirit can be called tban
tbat of Jacuues de Molay. Tbe breath of calumny
never tainted bis cbaracler. He was tbe hrst to
mount ibe scaflold, but listen to his words: "None

f us have etthrr betrayed our ttod or our country
we die Innocent, the decree tbat condemns us Is an
unjust one, but tbere Is In beaven au august tribu-
nal, where the oppressed never Implore In vain to
tbat tribunal, I cite thee, U! Hour an pontiff within
forty days thou sbalt be there and thee, O! Philip,
my master and my king lu vatn do 1 pardon tbee,
thy life Is condemned within tbe year. I await thee
before liod's throne." And there tbey wait wttbln
tbe prescribed time. Your motto is a noble one,
"In Aoc uttM viitctt." It Is tbe watchword of our
school. Tlie blood-re- d cross Is emblazoned on tbe
window ;oi our study ball. It Is the symbol of our
faith and the ground of our hope. Though the In-

strument of torture and death, II Is at the same time
the pledge ot happiness and tbe pnme element ot
civilization. To H, woman owes her elevation In
society, ber leglUmate Influence In the family circle
ana ber power to humanize and bless wherever she

Noble Knights! though our sex excludes usfoes. tbe deeper mysteries ot your order, we feel
quite sure tbat such Is tbe penetrating sagacity of
our nature, tbat we shall learn all tbat truly concerns
our welfare and happiness, tbat these swords are
pledged against the enemies ot the Innocent maideu,
destitue widows, helpless orphans, sad the ehrlsuau
religion. We feel sun tbat you are bound to succor ths
needy, reeduia hungry, clothe tbe naked; and bind
up the wounds ot tbe altlloted. Graud Commander
and sir anlgnu, please accept this bouquet as a
slight 100 oi our welcome and esteem

Hatajrallaatlea'Ontaiwea by Wheleaalela a mew Isrk (Jeart.
New IfouK, May 7. In the Wallace in-

vestigation to-d- Thomas tStapleton, of tbe
Andrew Jackson Uemocratio association, tea
tided that he was in Judge Barnard's court
in October, 1868, and answered per diem for
seventv-tiv- e or eighty applicants for naturali
sation as the name were react trotn a mi py

1-- ' ';

the judge. He didn't know who furnished
the list. There wen about fort or fifty
ether men present from the, rarious. wsrd bf
too city, ana as tne names vereread ont they
made responses in the eapaeity of witnesses.
Witness knew only a few of the applicants
for naturalization in whose behalf he res-
ponded. No oaths were administered, and
the certificates of naturalization obtained
were distributed three nights afterward by
his association He could not recall a single
name that he answered for. There were
about two or three hundred names answered
for altogether,

Several witnesses testified that they had
their naturalization tA tiers handed to them
on the street or sent to their houses; and that
they had never made. iny application or
signed as7 paper, or been to court

James A. Early, clerk of the superior court
in 1868, testified to presenting persons de
siring to be naturalized went before tne su-
preme court and had their papers signed by
Judge El'Cann. Be spoke to the judge about
it, and said the d d judge bad to do this
naturalisation business. Witness and several
other clerks Bigned the name of James M,
Sweeny, clerk of the court, to jurats.

Commissioner Davenport occupied the re-

mainder of the day in presenting to the com-
mittee about four hundred irregularly-mad- e

applications for naturalization.

TARIFF

Proboeltleae Considered by the Cant-mltte- e

ef Ways aad, ikeaae -

teeterdayi

The Hscar Bill aa Beported ls3aVey
Beet the Committee Caa do

at Preeeat. .

Wbshhtgton, May 8. The ways and
means committee, finally atfreed upon
Mr. . Tuc&er's tariff" bill this moraine, and
ordered it to be favorably reported to
the house.' The portion relating to Bugar
was agreed to as a separate measure.
and will also be favorably reported to the
house. The provisions of the tariff bill proper
agreed to to-da- y are as fellows: Salt is
stric&en from the bill entirely; the duty there--
iore remains as at present, 14 ces;;. per xu(j
pounds i" andimS cents ner 100 pounds
in bulk': upon screws of all description the
duty is placed at o(a I cents, instead of 5acents per pound; as agreed upon yesterday,
the duty upon wood pulp is reduced from 20
to 10 per cent, ad valorem; juts butts from $6
to 3 per ton; unmanufactured flax and all
other fibers or fibrous material for the manu-
facture of paper, from $22 to f20 a uniform
rate of f9 per totr ch siSed or glue
paper for printing; from 15 to 20 per cent,
on unsized paper for books and newspapers
exclusively; from 20 to 15 per cent, when
manufactured ot paper or of which paper is
a component part; not otherwise provided
for, from 25 to o5 per cent. Plows, harrows,
spades, shovels, hoes and other like articles
of wrought iron or steel as a component
material, used for agriculture, mining or
mechanical purposes, from 35 to 25 per cent,
ad valorem. The sugar bill as agreed to is as
fallows: Upon tank bottoms, syrup of sugar
cane, juice of melado, concentrated molasses,
the duty is fixed at 1J cents per pound, in-
stead of the present duty, equivalent to 62.43
percent.; on sugar not above No. 7 d. s ,
2 .3-1- cents p-- -r pound, instead ot the
present duty, equivalent to 53.20 per cent,
advalorem; above No. 7 and not above No.
13, 2 cents, instead of two rates, equiva-
lent to 60.79 and 60 65 per cent., as at pres-
ent imposed; above No. 13 and not above
No. 16 d. s., 2 81-10- 0 cents, instead of 64 80
percent.; above No. 16 and not above No.
20 d. s., 3 17100 cents, instead of 70.82
per cent.; above No. 20 d. s., 3 67-10- 0

cents instead of 60.41 per cent.;
upon all sugar candy and coafectionery
made wholly or in part of sugar, sugar after
being refined when tinctured, colored or in
any way adulterated, of all descriptions, a
uniform duty of 50 per cent, advalorem in-
stead of the three rates now imposed of 15o
per pound, 10c per pound and 50 per cent,
advalorem; provided, however, that on all
sugars not above No. 7 d. s., which list above
85 degrees, the duty shall be 2c per pound,
and the secretary and treasurer is authorized
to employ under the regulations, in confor-
mity with the law, such means by chemical
analysis, a polariscope or as otherwise shall
be best adapted to adjust on all sugars the
rates of duty thereon imposed by this act.

LATER.
The Siigar bill which the ways and means

Committee y agreed to report to the
house, it is understood is not con-
sidered by a majority of the committee as the
best measure which could have been adopted,
but inasmuch as any system of advalorem
duties was deemed impracticable, the com-
mittee decided to reoqrt ito the hpn;ie.with.-- ,
out recommendation, for the purpose ot
bringing the subject directly before the
house.

At tho meetieg of the comnrttee y

several prepositions for an advalorem tariff
were presented, but all were voted down as
impracticable. The amendment proposed
Tuesday by Mr. Frye was renewed y by
Mr. Carlisle, but failed by one vote. Mr.
Carlisle gave notice that he should move this
measure as a substitute for the Tucker bill
when the subject comes before the house. The
Frye bill proposes a unifotm tariff of two
cents pr pound on all raw sugars up
to ISO. 16, as the dividing line between re
fining and grocery qualities; 2 25s from No.
13 to No. 16; 2.60c from No. 16 to No. 20,
and 3.25c above No. 20. Melado is reduced
to 1.50c, and molasses to 5c per gallon.
Frye's bill reduces duties about 15 per
cent., equal to 16,000,000, which he claims
is in harmony with the prevailing sentiment
for the reduction ot the cost ot food and
staples.

LYSOn LAW

la Keataeky A Waatea Harder
Promptly Avenged by aa

As Example.

Louisville, May 8. The Courier-Journal'- s

Hopkinsville correspondent telegraphs:
"Last evening; a negro man committed a
rape near Fairview, Tudd county, upon Mrs.
George Salmon, who had been married about
eighteen months. Her husband left here in
the morning to assist in moving a mill, and
told her she had better go visiting. She
started, and had gone some distance when a
negro, who was plowing near by, struck her
with a stick and left her, doubtless thinking
she was dead. He soon returned, and find-
ing that she had somewhat recovered and
had endeavored to reach home, followed her
and cut her throat. She is now dead. The
negro was arrested and parties started to take
him to Eikton to put bim in jail, but it is
said that be was taken from the guard, shot
several times and left hanging to a tree."

TBLEGUAJ13

Uncalled for and that may be had To-D- ay

by Calling; at the OQee r
the Honrs Ueatleaed.

List of undelivered telegrams remaining at
the Western Union telegraph office, 83 Madi-
son street. Office hours from eight to ten and

o'clock in the morning, and from six
to nine in tbe evening:
Geo. Bubsch, Friedman & Bro., 2,
T. B. Sims Co., W. C. Blenknr,
T. S. KIT. Captain J . C. Oates,
Mrs. K. j. B. Winn, J. J. Peres A Co., 2,
Max vartln, J. C. Johnson,
J. P.Houston, H. B. Shanks Jr. Co.,
T. H. Ellis, J. L. M'tibee,
Mrs. L. J. Hardwlek, Townsend, CowteACo., 2,
Union and Planters B'lc, Captain W.H.Longoeckert
Orglll Brothers & Co., N. Calhoon,
Frey A Schilling, B. Lowensteln fc Bros.,
A.M.Scarborough ft Co., Leramon A Gale,
Mrs. II. Barns, H. L. Guyon,
R. M. Horton. Geo. Arnold,
S. Kaizsnberger Sons, M L. Copeland,
Jaa. J. Elllck, Be act) 4 Brash,
Mike M'Mahon, Geo. W. Graaer.

Genuine Imported.
Hqfa Malt Extract. The true health bev-

erage. Highly recommended for nursing
mothers, thin, eold and aged people, con-
valescents, etc. Owing to its wonderfully
nutritious qualities, it is especially recom-
mended in epidemics and in fevers, where
bodily prostration is great and life depends
upon a nourishing stimulant. None genu-
ine without the label of Tarrant Co., sole
agents, New York. For sale by all druggists
and grocers.

Praying ror the Unfortunate.
Detroit, May 8. At Manistee Bay.

Nichols Bailey and wife were examined be
fore a lustice s court on the charge of keep
ing a house of e. The examination
was attended by forty ladies, prompted by a
desire to encourage the unfortunate girls who
were inmates of the dens. Tbe ladies, be-
fore opening, and at the close of the court,
prayed and sang gospel hymns.

lee-Hous- es Destroyed by Iftlcatalasr,
St. Loois. May 8. Hose, Loomis & Co. 'a

extensive on the river front, be-
tween Cass avenue and Florida street, caught
c v . . AAiAHw -. : t r .urc nuuub icu v wim; lift bftftc uiiuab vi n ire- -
mendous thunder and lightning storm, and
are now nearly consumed. The houses were
about seventy-fiv- e feet front, each, by one
hundred and thirty feet deep and forty to
fifty feet high. They were filled with ice.

Killed la a ( torus.
St. Paui, May 8. The storm of yesterday

was severe in the southern part of the State,
but no fatal results are reported, except near
Madden, where the house of Arthur Pond
waa blown to pieces and his wife killed by
falling timbers. Several other houses in the
neighborhood were unroofed or otherwise in
jured by tbe force of the wind.

Aal-ttra- at Votes.
Chicago, May 8. From the result of to-

day's primaries it is evident that Ceok county,
with tier ninety-thre- e rat, will send an
anti-Gra- delegation to the Kepaulican con
vention. ' In Chicago Grant has fifty-eig- ht

delegates to the county convention Blaine
twenty-fiv- e, and Washburne sixty-thre- e.

;

Vleterla RU1I Hlaylatr at Will.
Sax Francisco. May 8. ATncson die

patch says that Victoria ia yesterday's .fight
killed George H. Stevens and ubout (wanty
families ot Indians, wbo were giving 4a his
ranche. Yistoria is trying to reach tl San
OavKal Mill,, ii II I il,w In ftAr. HnM wivfta mt A. .

wnrntirB khu ftft wBBftuiv icuuviwuiuii.

Bishop plrcelis trouble

Testimony Given by the Venerable Pre
late Hovr the Catholic Churches

f Cincinnati were Built Con-- i
trlbutlom of Mr. Springer

and Others.

Bet. Edward Pureel!, the Archbishop's
'Brother, Telia bow he Did it Bank- -

Ing Cosiness and Provided for
the Education of Priests

f at Borne.

f--

ICnrcrslTATt, May 8. Depositions have
been taken of Archbishop Purcell and Father
Eiward Parcel!, his brother, in a suit
b: ought by one of the creditors of the arch-bifho- p.

Father Edward's deposition, which
is verv clear, is to the effect that he acted
solely as the business and financial agent of
the archbHhop tor the oeneuc ot tne diocese,
and had done so since 13&. He said be did a
basking business, receiving money on de-

posit and paying interest. The money was
not used for 'bis or tbe archbishop's
pnHnal benefit, biit that ih was used
f T the building of churches and Orphan
Ci!8 ice charity, and to educate priests in

xfoftue. France and other places. The amount
of indebtedness was oyer three million dollars.
Wilh the exception of a few unfortunate
creditors who got mortgages, tbe debts
were all unsecured, it being understood tbat
the diocese was liable. The archbishop has
testified that none of the money received
from depositors was applied to any personal
use.

THE ASCHBISHOF'S STATEMENT.

Cincinnati Commercial: In the case of J.
B. Manni, assignee. r. J. B. Purcell, a suit
brought by the creditors of the defendant,
the deposition of the archbishop has
oeett; taken at, considerable length. Ha
testified, among otter things, teat in the
debt contracted CJ Kdward turcell, the latterij u:. - it - -i-th iwwinent
and that the debt is bis (the archbishop's).
When the trouble commenced he had no
idea the debt would amount to anything like
what it turned out to be. The larger por-
tion was for money received on deposit,
hnf. snmn nf Ik rtnnfacted fbr
churclies nil asyluiiis. All ,tbd pro pert t
stands in the name ot the archbishop, and
he generally had the control and manage
ment of it. or it was controlled or man
aged nnder his direction. He held it in

for tP.e various congregations, whichKrust built and paid for tho several churches.
The property of one church, built by its own
congregation, could not be taken to pay the
debts ot another. A large number ot
churches were built entirely with means
famished by their respective congregations,
namely: St. Philomena, St. Mary's, St. Lud- -
wick. St. Anthony s. st. Michael s. bacred
Heart, at Gamp Washington. St. Augustine,
St. Paul's, St. Henry's, St. Vincent De Paul.
St. Lawrence, St. Stanislaus's, St. Bonaven-tur- a,

St. John's (Colerain), All Saints, Ful-
ton; St. Peter's and Paul's, of Reading: St.
Gabriel's, Church of the Presentation,
Church of St. Giorge, St. Andrew's, St.
Francis de Siles, St. Boniface, St. Aloysius,
St. Charles Borromeo, St. Mary's of Mt. Airy.
Several other churches, among them St. Pat-
rick's and the Church of the Holy Angels, had
received or (borrowed money from Edward
Purcell. and they owe it now. In tbe exam
ination of the archbishop a great many de
tails were gone into relating to the various
pieces of property, and to his power and con-

trol over tbe eauts. He stated that the bisbop
is the head of the church in his diocese, and
had the right to control the property of tbe
diocese. He further deposed that Patrick
Considine gave the ground to build the
seminary at Mount St. Mary's, but the title
being in part defective, they had to pay tor
it, and this waa true, also, as to the other
property they received trcra the Lensidines,
sixty-seve- n acres surrounding the Betoinary.
The center building, costing twenty-tw- o

thousand dollars, was built by John and
James Slevin. Among others who contrib-
uted toward the stni'nary were Mrs. Cotre,
ten thousand dollais; Stephen Boyle, hve
thousand dollars, and Patrick Rogers, ten
thousand dollars. The archbishop stated that
Mr. Springer had contributed various gifts
toward the eathedral. t mounting to over
thirty taiusand dollars. The ornamental win-
dows had all been taken up and paid for by
d fferent parties. They cost between five
and six hundred dollars each. The twelve
pillars sustsic:Br-ih-tc7e- r wereiaid tor by
twelve individuals. The bells were put in by
Mr. Springer, and also the heating appa-
ratus, and be and several other gentlemen
built the tower and the archbishop's resi-
dence. Mr. Springer also put in the grand
altar, and he and Mrs. O'Shaughnessy paid
for the statuary of the angels in the sanctu
ary, ihe most valuable ot the pictures be
hind tbe altar, bt. .Peter in Prison and bt.
Mary Magdalen," had been given to Bishop
Fenwick, the predecessor of the archbishop,
and transferred to tbe latter. It waa further
stated by the archbishop that' he
built the Church of the Immacu-
late Conception, but since it was
built the congregation had built the
schoolhoue and improved the church edifice.
lie also principally built the orphan asylum
at Cumminsville, aided with money collected
at fairs and picnics and contributions for that
purpose. Mannix & Cosgrave represent the
assignee; E. W. Kittredge, Wilby & Wald
and Lawrence Maxwell appear for different
creditors: L. Goss. for St. Gabriel's church;
Judge Yapie, for St. Mary's; T. D. L'ccoln
represents tbe other churches.

fWe understand that at the time tbe
trouble commenced the archbiship supposed
that the Plum street properly, about two
hundred feet tqnare, with the bishop's resi-
dence, one hundred and eighty-tw- feet by
ninety feet, and the graveyard lot on Cath-
arine street, and other property he held, cot
connected directly with any church, school or
asylum, would be found amply sufficient to
pay ail his debts. J

. 1 C. A.

The Arrest ef Several Persoas Charred
with Cruelty te Animals Fines

Imposed aad Irorrelts Taken
All Cases te be Prose-

cuted.

The society for the prevention of cruelty to
animals did good service yesterday, through
their secretary, Mr. T. H. Line, in arresting
tha following parties for cruelty to animals:

b,d Colbert, tor using a mule with a very
sore shoulder, was carried before Dr. Porter,
in the forenoon, and fined five dollars.

lorn Brady and George bbelton. colored.
working a mule, ten dollars
forfeit given.

Larry bilver and J:m Ueadenck, colored,
working a mule with a large running sore
on its shoulder, awful to be seen, ten dollars
forfeit given.

1 opUr Btreet car .No 47, one mute removed.
Was weak, broken down, and unable to go
without continual lashing, which was being
freely applied. Superintendent Birrett was
arrested, and gave ten dollars forfeit.

Ihe society earnest. y request all parties to
report any cruelty to nnimals that they may
be witnesses of to Mr. T. H. Lane, secretary,
No. 10 Madison street, wbo will attend to
the prosecution of each esse.

COTTON.

Tbe Hows ward Coarse Coatlaaes. aad
MeeautBKly No Kestlex-Plae- e In

(Sight Vet tbe Connuaiptlon
Is Large aad l,lkely

te SJOBtlaae.

We have received the Cotton Report of
Watts & Co., Liverpool, reviewing the week
ending April 23J, from which we learn the
following: The downward course of prices in
this market still contiDue?, and there is as yet
no definite indication that a resting point has
been reached. The pressure tj sell, of late
so conspicuous in our market for "iutures,"
still continues, and the operators for the fall,
by dint of continuous and determined efforts,
have become the controlling influence. This
pressure has been occasionally relaxed during
this week, but even at such times the recov-
ery was only slight, the market being unable
to get rid of the dread of a renewal of the
heavy selling. The consequence is that the
market has lost spirit, and there is lees resist-
ance to the decliping tendency at
prices than there wus when quotations were
over 7d per pound. It was at one time
thought a stand would be made at 7J; now
the point of re istance is fixed at 6d. We
believe there are large orders in the
market at 6;$s.d, but we know how
readily orders are canceled when lim-
its are reached wich were tempting so
long as impracticable, but are often much less
so when they become practicable. The de-

cline in the past four weeks has been d per
pound, so it is just possible that this ot itself
will by many be held to justify a rea.tion.
Here the question naturally comes in from
what source are we to expect strength to
come to sustain an upward movement? If
we look to Manchester, we get no encourage-
ment to all outward appearance. Business
tbete is very inactive, buyers get little en-
couragement from foreign markets and place
pressing orders only, producers Laving
found iittle fresh business otf.mniz for some
time are more assiduously competing for
wbat little is forthcoming, and prices are
consequently gradually weakening. At the
same time we doubt not that the decline in
cot'on, accompanied as it has been by an
unsettled feeling both in JNew xork and Uv
eruool. has contributed a large share toward
bringing at out tbe present condition of things
in Manchester. Buyers there ordinarily take
their cue, to a large extent, from the tone of
the leading markets lor tne raw material.
aad the consuming markets ' abroad take
theirs in turn from. Manchester. The means.
of communication being now so rapid
and generp that any material change ta the
ntHtiiVthe markets for cotton at once
nff,"ABBBter. and is speedily reflected
i" v Wie leafibg foreign markets on which

A 1 eater d Wds. Can we, therefore.
. . i C tbly exact an enlarged demand for

-- from the spnaers at the present June
i

tore? It would seem not. But then there
is this to be said : the business here and at
Manchester has been at a minimum fcf
jorne time, and cannot well be less, so that
mj change wotild; thereforet be for the bet-
ter. We hear also the Opinion expressed that
business in Manchester has been held back,
and that large orders would be forthcoming
whenever cotton showed signs of having
touched bottom, ihe question, however, re-
mains: wbat is to help cotton? Will specu-
lation do it if Manchester will not ? There
is no reason to doubt speculation has had a
great deal to do ih bringing about the pres-
ent decline, and if its bonrsa were once re
versed it wonld be equally potent in forcing
pnut-- s up. ii cannot always run in its pres-
ent adverse direction, and after such a
shirp dr3p some reaction would be
natural enough. During tKe past
two. days there has been a growing
feeliqg that a turning point was not far off.
The operators for the fall having been so suc-
cessful so far, may, however, attempt further
efforts in the aahle direction, and there are
elements in the situation that . may af-
ford the necessary temptation. There are:
Increasing stocks here; a large stock in New
York, which may lead to heavy tenders there
for May delivery, and large planting in
America for the next crop. On the other
hand, we have to keep in view that the con
sumption is large, and likely to continue large
for some time to come) that tbe supplies of
the raw material, while tbey promise to be
sufficient, srive little promise of much surplus
after all wants are supplied. The price, too,
may any day reach a point low enough to
tempt. Of itself, very heavy buying. The stock
of cotton held bv English Spinners we, now
estimate at 197.000 bales, against 171,000
last year, and 130.000 tbe year before at same
date.

A RELIGIOUS FANATIC

lys Xesasand His Wife Virata Mary
te the Ilissaet aaa (Shane of Tbeir

Neighbors. Wke. la

Aa Effort te Pat a tjtea te tbe Sacrilege,
Bate te Shoot the Wretch, who

Proves te be a Marderer.

Mav 8. A Clarksville special
to the Cburier fournftl says: "Considerable
excitement was caused yesterday by tbe lodg- -

-- - nf Uan lAle, colored, bisment in .vu j - q, n
wife and a negro woman oaueu k."n ial"
lv. It seems Dan and bis wife, who have
resided in eivil district No. 13, in this county,
for some time, ihere they have been consid-

ered quiet; inoffensive people, of good char-ac'tf- tr

and frngal And .Industrious habits,
have more reCSniy LepOBje thoroughly,
imbued with emotional le'igioD, which
Dan has permitted to unseat bis mind until
he is a perfect monomaniac upon the sul ject.
He has asserted tbat be was the savior, nis
vfife tbe Virgin aryf and 8usan Tally, who
lives with tnem,' a prophe-te??- In his zeal
he has, on divers occasion?, appeared at
places of worship for both white and black
people and insisted on playing his part as
a preacher, to the great disgust of all present.
Yesterday Constables Romiiy and Saunders,
of district No. 10, procured a warrant for bis
arrest upon the charge of disturbing tbe public
worship ,ahd Went to bis house to execute the
same. Lyle resisted furiously and assaulted
Constable Saunders with an sx. Constable
Romily, in order to save the life of Saunders,
fired three shots at Lyle, one of which took ef-

fect in his right breast and the other two in the
groin. Lyle then returned to his house and
barricaded tbe windows and doors. Sheriff
Mosely was sent for and at once went
to the scene of action, accompanied by
Policeman Morrison, of this place.
Upon his arrival Lyle immediately surren-
dered himself. On entering tbe house, the
officers were attacked by a smell of putrid
human flh, and on making a search, they
found two of Iiyle's children, aged three and
five years, dead with their necks broken.
From the appearance of tbe bodies, decom-
position having already commenced, tbey
must evidently have been dead tor some con-

siderable time. . .
A coroner s jury was summoned, and tbe

verdict was that the children came to their
death by violence. Parties from tbe neigh-
borhood say that the impression there is that
the murder was instigated by the "Virgin
Mary" and the "Prophetess," who have both
wielded a strong influence over Lyle, and
tbat he did the killing to relieve the women
of the care of the children, believing for the
occasion that be was Herod. Lyle'a wounds
are very' painful, but are not considered mor-
tal.

A CALIj

Per aa laferaial Beaalea ef the Army
of Tennessee, at Neehrllle, Dr

lac Sjteaeral Joe John-
ston's Visit.

The special attention of
soldiers is directed to the following

CALL.
To the Survivors ol the late Army of Tennessee:

General Joseoh B. Johnston has been Invited to
attend tbe Nashville centennial bj a few of his old
soldiers, and has accepted, and will be lu Nashville
from the eighteenth to tbe twenty-secon- d of this
month. Duilng tbese dars, and especially on the
twentieth, the statue of General Andrew Jackson
will be unveiled and a grand military display take
place, we are sure mat a great numoer or tienerai
Johnston's old command. If definite r advised of
tbe time he will be In Nashville, would make tbat
tbe occasion of tbeir visit; and we take the liberty of
publishing tbese facts. In tbe hope that all will come
wbo can, ana assist In having a genuine Informal
reunion on tne twentieth instant .

B. r. UHSAiaiJi,
L. B. M'FARLAND.
TULLY BBOWN,
li. W. GORDON.

Boston's Celebration.
Boston, May 8. President Hayes and

cabinet and the governor-gener- al of Canada
have been invited to the celebration of the
two hundred and fiftieth anniversary of tbe
settlement of fbston, oa September 17lh.
Tbe city appropriates twenty-fiv- e thousand
dollars.

Two Chlldrea Drswaed
Detroit, May 8. Nellie and Howard

Lambert, the children of Valentine Lambert,
of North Lansing, aged ten and four years
respectively, were-mi- ss d last evening, and
their bodies were found floating in the mill
race this afternoon.

A JBlval te the Pioneer Press.
Minneapolis, May 8 The Evening Tri

bune, of this city, to-d- sy purchased of the
Pioneer Press the morning Iranchise lor the
Associated Press dispatches, and will, on
Tuesday morning, May lltb, change from an
evening to a morning paper.

Kraal udjaserlSsa ss tbe Soldiers'
Jteanioa.

Milwaukee, May 8. Generals Grant and
Sheridan have notified tbe committee of the
Wisconsin soldiers' reunion tbat tbey will at
tend the reunion on June 8th, remaining
during the ninth and tenth. General Grant
will be accompanied by his family.

Total Irfiss by the Wllllamspert Fire.
Williamsport. Pa.. May 8. In the fire

yesterday the total loss was over one hundred
thousand dollars. The insurance on eleven
dwellings was seven hundred and fifty thou-
sand dollars.

The lisst Parebaee.
New Orleans, Msy 8. The Louisville

and Nashville railway company to-d-ay as-

sumed control of the New Orleans and Mo-
bile road. Tbe Mobile road is now added to
tbe southern roads operated by the Louisville
ccmpany.

Btlearasuaa Canal.
Washington, May 8. Information has

been received by cable that tbe Nicaraguan
government has granted liberal concessions
to Americans for an interoceanio ship canal
company.

Isstraeted for fcranf.
Cairo, May 8. The Alexander county

Republican convention met this afternoon,
and instructed tbeir delegates for Grant.

Presldeat Hayes Visits Monet Versos.
Washington, May 8 President Hayes

and a number of guests of the executive
mansion to-da- y visited Mount Vernon.

Rev. Wm. H. Chapman, pastor of M. E.
church, Georgetown, 1). C , writes: "Having
bad an opportunity to test tne excellent
qualities of Dr. Bull's cough syrnp, I hesitate
not to say it is the best remedy I have ever
used in my family.

JOSHOLLAUD'S Patent Record GOLD PES
PmtmuxX Oct. a. 13V3.

Is the hiqht ohin"t i imnufjcluro of
Gold Pens ..d Ih. result of ?P"71e",,,forp0,2
than twMly years. Tho

i i V-- .killful combination of the twe
V - " ..1. . m A it

I'lattnmik whila tha ordinary gold pan con
tains aa alloy of ooppar, radaeiooita finaaata w ith- -
out vieiotnai..;,.i,;nli th e.l Matissa suddIios. 1 ha
"RECORD" Gold Poo J'oiwto aro of Ih boat
Jruiiiit. (Diamonds,) indoatraetiDle rta law
f.itniMt. and ooliaJaod to a Iaaa like amoothnaas.

steal pan writers nave mow ovary eDjecnoa 10
sold ly ovoroomo, and ovary reqairement m a

n which will endaro and aot oviritia. aauarelv
mat. Tha ' RECORD" Gold Pea la guaranteed lo
r. - - - - Dupahilitv. rftnuiHM of aoniia ana
Perfeotion of Point. Prioe, $2. 50. sold by all Jow.
eiors and Stationers In tha United States. Knot
found order direat from JUUf MOLLAXlt,
MaMufaettmm-- , 19 W. 4th St., CiMsimmati.

IVIIJKXI NOTICE.
MKMPRIS CITY

FIRS AND GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY
1U MAmHOI H 'UkM'.

Msmphib, Tana., April 18. 1880.
A T tbe regular meeting of tbe Board of Directors,

xi. bcia mis aay, a
Dividend of Fire Per rent.

on tbe capital stock waa declared, and ordered to be
credited on toe sioca Dotes 01 ut company.

By order of tbe Board.
. M. APPERSON. President.

Hsnrav J. Lm, Cash lor.

Son-Reside- nt Notice.
No. 8848 In tha Cbanearv Court of Sbalbv eonnty,

Tennessee Kaonle Hicks vs. George Hicks.
It appearing Lorn afSdavU In tbls ok use tnat tbe

defendant, tteorge Hicks, la a non resident of tbe
State of TeDneeeee:

la la therefore ordered. That be make his an.
pear &no herein, at tbe eoortbouse of Bhe!tj county,
in Memphis, Tenn., on or brfure tbe first Mondnj In
July, 180, aad plead, answer or demor to

bill or tbe asme will be lakftn for eon-leas-

aa to him and eel for beartni exparto; and Uiat
a copy of tbls order be published oooe avraeirfor fmir

aeos slve weeks, tn ibe Memphis Appeal, Ihls sill
day of Hay. lwrtO--

A eopy-attert- -'-K. J. SLICK. Clerk aad Master.
A. H. iXXftctar, t
. ...

e- --

a tuejl

DIED.
T1N1BLS-M- ay 4, 1 880, at the residence of Mrs.

A. U. Tenable, Mrs. Mm tf. Taai.. aged

8t years.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

The Great Malarial Antidote.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

fcete known to fall.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

Sure Cure for Dams Ague.
Ifi" Vifiia, Trf'WW- !9Pajg!ai
CLIFFORD'S

FEBRJFUCE..,.
Cures Periodical Headache.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

Thm Greatest Tonio Known.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

Cures Bilious Tever.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

Safe, Certain, Sure and Speedy.
WWTgilrMf-- ' ffl'ptlWmkiBllfffMWl

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

Unfailing: and Infallible.

CLIFFORD'S
FEBRIFUGE

FOR SAXE EVERYWHERE.

Masonic A'otice.
B. A. CHAPTER, Not 2'J-W- II1PBNN In stated convocation

(MONDAY) evening. Slaj loin, at bo ciock,
fnrfll.natrr! of business.

Members and vlsllors Are fraternally Invited,
By order ISO. W. etUAHAM, H. F.
n. C. Tbadsb. Secretary.

LADIES' CHRISTIAN' ASSOCIATION.

rrmx risual ftontbty meeting of tbe Ladles' Cbrts--
i nun akso 'iMion use p'aee ai 10 o'clock

(MONDAY) morning, at )

Ucuq..
arid lmportsrt meeting TUESDAYSPECIAL at 8 p.tn, Begutar meeting WSJDNEi-DA-

12th, at 8 p m. ;
'

Nopli Gige.J3t. 8. IS.
REGULAR MKET1N9 ot Noph Lodge, No,A 137, win take place Ihls (SUNDAY) after-

noon, at 2 o'clock . Business of Importance. Mem-
bers are requested to aUend.

SIMON PUMP, Secretary.

GERMAN CASINO
AND MAENNERCH0R.

SECTIONS will please meet TO-DA-

SIKOIKQ at 4 o'clock p.m., at Maennerenor
Hall, for rehearsal. O. ZIMMEB.M Ar.N,

Chairman Arrangements Committee.

Dr. Thos,S. Easton.
my 8nrgleal Dinettes occupies the greater por-
tionAM of my time, I nave determined bereaiter

to devote myself to Its practice more particularly
to my Specialties, so long practiced by me In New
York.

Genito Urinary Surgery,
Strictures. Spermatorrhea, Diseases ot the Kectnm,
Surgical Diseases of Women, etc

Office TSo. 3Q Main afreet.

Globe Mutual
other Insolvent Life Insurance PoliciesAND Also, Endowment Policies In sound

companies. Loans negotiated. Send number and
description of poller. J- - H GREEN.

7fl Cedar street, New York.

cflA &.TF
UN FERMENTED

MALT BITTERS
TRADEMARK

AND HOPS
jMALT

FEMALES. The exactions of tv.D1 added to the cares of maternity and tbe
household, have teeted beyond enduranoe tbe frail
constitutions wblcb have bern granted ibe majority
of women, Tbe very complexity of tbe female or-

ganism Invites and fosters disease, and at a period
when tbey should be strong end healthy, many
women sutler Irom ulcerative weakness ana aeouuy.

Ta mmtuit thla tendenrv to rrtmalure decline, no
remedy In tbe world possesses tbe rmurliblog and
sirengthenlnii properties ot MALT BITTEHS. Tbey
enrich tne blood, ptrlect dilation, stimulate tbe
liver ana kidneys, t rresi ulcerative wuihhsv, aim
purify and vitalize every function and pioceaa nf tbo
female system. WALT BITTEHS are prepared wUhr-o-

fermentation from Canadian BARLEY MALT
and HOhS, and warranted superior lo all otber
forms of malt or medicine, whila tree from the ob-

jections urged against mall liquors.
Ask for Malt Bittfhs prepared oy the Malt Bit-TEB-

Compakt, and see that every bott'e bears tbe
Tbadi mark Labkl. duly signea ana innoeea in
wave lines mmn lu cut.

MALT BITTSkS are for sa'e by a 11 n.uggims.

('Sv:a

mm
lltBISCn HILLHIERV-Hsm- ss Hair

aad fsary ooda This spring's novelties
are an usually attractive. Tbe latest styles, susb as
will prevail all Ibis season, Willi be all tbe time on
exhibition, and ladies are invited 10 come and ex
amine.
Every Department Now Complete

Sailors. 25 cents: Coauets. 25 cents: Scallona.
Jl 25; Boiuan Braids, tbe laltst coiflure, So; Jet

uwiu, an ainus, vie
F. LAVIGNE, 250 MAIN STREET
The lies. Purgative and illood Purifier,

BRANDRETH'S PILLS.
ffXKELY VEUETABLE.

Oae ar twa every ala-ar-
, la tea day a.

care Coatlveccsa aad Dyspepsia.
Taken ea aa empty stomseh, they
ever naaeeate er sassy.

Sold by all Drnggigtg

Dissolution.
rTiHB law firm of Belcher 4 Jordan Is tbls day

p dissolved oy mutual consent.
Tbe unfinished business ol tbe firm will receive.

as nereuirore, tue attention or doio partners until
finally settled. Tbey can be found at tbeir re-
spective offices In Masonic Temple.

K L. BRLCHEB.
May 5, 18R0L B. D. JOHD.M.

A M airTIHa MANHATTAN BANK OVFES3 FOB SALK,
L lo tbe public. In sums ef one tnotuand dollars

or more,

Thirty-liv- e Thousand Dollars In Shelby
Conntj Mx Per CenU Bonds,

(originally Issued for the Memphis and Oblo Ball-roa- d

Company) at ninety eight cents per dollar, and
accrued Interest.

I regard tbese Bonds as a good Investment, much
preferable to tbe hlnb-- r rieed U. 8. 4's. Tbe Interest
ocm pons mature on October 1st and AprtA 1st of
each year, and purchasers can have their coupons
oubed at our counter on presentation at maturity.
Tb. entire amount of these .Bonos outstanding la
only about two hundred and fifty thousand dollars,
bhoiilrt any of ttit ubjve lot of Bands remain unsold
by Killli lrtL, th. J iloe alll be advan wdto tilnaly- -
nin.ano - a, uuLuaiui tt, uuaier.

Memphis, 1 rcn.. May 3, KMO.

Hydraulic Presses.? jilrsf-c'T- "

tri. ac
nf

cessary pumps, panic, yadnpted fur civutm;bu.o uf
vouon-aee- d oil. aaoiees ii isas, sr. u., vcri

TBE HUB

Portland Cement,
Michigan Plaster,

K"0. 3QQ

10110 LADE' SUITS!

110 CliM'S Sis!
1000 Infants' Outfits !

At Cost of

At Cost of

MENKEN

B. Ia. COCHKAi.

hkai:hi

MANUFACTURES OF TSE

CELEBRATED ALABAMA LIME
AND DEALER IS

Lonlsvllle Cement, Kosendale Cement,
Fire Clas Vvn Brick,
Brick, Paving htene, lie,
FToiit Street Ioxrxi3lxl

C. couHRAar.

R.LC0CH
JtAJtCa-ACTCKKK-a OS

Lumber, Lath
aa)ra,Saaa ana B 11a do. aad

Office and Yard, root of Waa&lng-te- n st.
8ALXSBOOM CORNKB OF

Ifemiahla

FilLlEE III
Grocers and

Nos. 371 --373 Main street. Memphis.

0RG1LL BROTHERS & GO.
GENEKAIi

HariwarE, Attilciiltural Implemeflts
AND -

3ta2H TyT 4- - t
A lara--e stock of Planters' Hoes, Cotton Scrapers, Grain f;rs"
Keaoers and Mowers, ? heat and Cora Slllls, Sorehnm Mills, Ul.tln?
Rope Metals, Iron, Horse Sfld

Tfos. 310-3- 1 2 Front
W. Bawdre. Beatk

BOWIE. MALUM k CD

COTTON FACTORS,
88C Front street SWSffliS8iSfft Memphis. Tenn.

J. T. FAPiGASOfl k 09.
Wholesale Grocers

309 Front street,

Cotton Factors and Commission l&Iorcliaxita
la.

PKBMANKJfT TH
tnarta of awful

3t. s- - w

A.

T.

yy Tin

No. 9 Unitdu street. :

THE ILDKEDGE, HOWE,

SIAGER,

WHITE,

Daontless,

DOMESTIC,

WHEELER
E.iXD

WILSOy,

WEED,

The klnr Machines. AMERinAtf

York

ilirwwtt

resting
lousr.

Mew
HOUSE

SEW

K. riaer Co. UOAJT,

aft Co.l

And
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-
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CO

CM
CO
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Elmo,

well known favorite summer resort will beJa. 1, I HSU. Lake
miles from St. Paul, on Ihe 81. faul Coloago

which runs six dally trains each way, and
Is beautifully situated. One hundred and nllr acrea
or lawn and woodland. yiLe.1 sail arid rowboats In
tbe fctate. Elegant aleam-yacb- t. swings, croquet.
billiards, bowling and gymnatlum. Klroo Lotlce,
so named alter English lm. Dealt tar-
nished, and first-clas- s la every respect, Lltiliifro m
f0 by (K). with ample for 250
guests, grounds lUhted by Ibe famous Kteeirto
nBnu among patrons, we reier. pinasure,
to tbe following prominent citizens cf U.
8 Bowles, Major W. H. Hlit, K.

James 3. M Kow'k. ir. K. B Vaary, 8. S.
Traadwell, W. A Williams. Ji an B. L. K
M'eailnnd, W. A. to heautj, A. Karr. Josriih j,4Cl:t
and Milt H. Bnrnr.

i.epubhcanT.leoting.
Tf '. .r: (. i n h. 1J a meeUnt at SOS 3 OF

A. t! i.. v
. oa il"M)A

:v;hi. !;., i o'cl: cit. Th public are
)..' . i. i i .. : me l iiTTiif.r.

a. 1 a X -
.1 '

i. i: i.i., t. jn;:aiaa.

Materials !

BROTHERS
A

Kew Plaster j'
Hair,

A. COCJttKAJa.

RAN

liingies,
all klaoa mt JPseklac Bexes.

Saw and Planing Mill, KortH end 5ary Y
TJBION AND'FBONT BTBFBTS.

'

mm
D EH P SI in

Factors

DKALEK8 IN

Male Slioe, carpenters- - an inik
Meinohi.

. Malane. 8. F.Bowdrs

and Cotton Pantors.
Memphis, Tennessee,
aau- -

avaca.CH.All. af.

: : : Jiempnis, l enn.

J. B. ALDRICH h. GO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all UndBQ

MACHINES!
And Sewins-JIacIiin- o Goods.

GRKEBAL a6XNT3 FOB

BUTTERICK & CO.'S PATTERNS
Aad rASOlOS FrBMCiTlOX,

. Ko. 254 SCCVSD ST.,
IBVlNa BLOCK,

Memplila Tennessee

PrideoftheWest

Air Pressure Fauccti
fTTHlS pressure of air U prodii'ed by means ot b

JL bellows which are set below the coumwr, or
other suitable place. It torn the liquid
the pipe which reaches to tl.u bottom ot the kt?drawing from below until the U euUrt ..
emptied.

By keeping a pressure of air on the ti"rremaining In keg over nlgM or It Is i.
served In lively and palatable t ndltlon. brrier U;.v
by other method of drawn. , and, forUiKi ivoer receipt ot lio to 60 M aon ech , r
beer la realized by using tula i uniy lTiuort crc , V;
compressed air. ' t -

The s'aooetean eunallasf Ubeuv.'
quarters or iar eia. auu u ia in Tpry r M

most convenient and auccnairul inirr
TOTS AT XIV. - '

Fritz Pfemf n ifw t a

t , At 13 T'estCo.rtstri':t,
Are mw prepared to nil all ( Mere tor tliii

iiaaiuta, they are Kn . le ceUi.M'.c 'i

t I-

OieXciii
g?ND is icra out ft..

ISO Uravler street, Orleans,
HAV OPINED A BSANCH OK ODB AT NKW ORLEANS TO MISTWJ amnta f onr and ermslenmanta wnlnn will hv

ixoijiaa
Grocers, Cotton Factors,

AND SAX-- T

of

a:. KMTKM. late Kates, JAM. a. Heaapala, Tea

ESTESoBOAH fe CO'
rBseeesser te Estes, riser

WholesalejGrocers, Cotton Factors
Commission Merchants,

Nos. Ill anil 53 Union Street. Elemplitp,.

UI
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ELMO LODGE!

Lake Minnesota
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